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POSE NOTES

Supta Badha Konasana
(reclined cobbler pose)

Lying down with soles of feet together

Lying on back Full body stretch

Setu bandha Sarvangasana Bridge pose flowing with the breath

Jathara Parivartasana Lying on back knees bent with knees and
feet together. Take knees to the right
twisting in lower back and abdomen repeat
to left

Cat cow

Adho Mukha Svanasana (AMS) rest in
Balasana

X3 (Downward Facing dog to childs pose)

AMS to uttanasana Walk feet forward to hang down in forward
bend

Tadasana to Uttanasana to High Lunge
(RHS) bring back leg forward straight
into Shiva pose then back to Tadasana

Then repeat with other side

Tadasana to Uttansasana to high lunge
to plank then chaturanga (lower down
to floor) roll shoulders back to come
into bhujangasana (cobra) push back to
AMS walk feet forward to Uttanasana
then Tadasana

Repeat with other leg leading

Repeat sequence again but replace
Bhujangasana with Urdhva Mukha
Svanasana (upward facing dog)

Virabhadrasana II
(Warrior 2)

Do standard
Repeat with strap around front thigh

Virabhadrasana I
(warrior 1)

Parsvottanasana
(Intense side stretch)

Stand as in VI but front leg straight. Fold
forward at the hips place hands on floor or
bricks then fold forward so torso on front
leg

Pavritta Trikonasana
(Revolved triangle)

Use legs as in pose above raise opposite arm
to front leg twist towards front leg and take
arm to outside of stretched out leg to floor
(or brick)

Navasana Use the alternatives with hands around
thighs and belt

Marichyasana III Sitting in dandasana bend the right knee
foot on floor wrap left arm around right shin
and take right hand to floor behind. Inhale
lift spine up and exhale twist

Active rest Lying on back knees bent take feet mat
width apart – allow knees to fall in together

Savasana At least 5 minutes


